
- TWENTY-SIXT- H YEAR.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NORTH PLATTE,

" x s- - STATEMENT
Made to the Comptroller of the Currency September 1, 1011.

"
RESOURCES " v, V ,

Loans and Investments , . . . .Si - . $371,883.C4
Overdrafts J.'l .'..?.",' A.. . 151.29
U. Sf Bonds for Circulation f, .'. 60,000.00
Premium on U. S. bonds ........ 1,000.00
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures.,.." ,...,.. s 22,000.00
Bonda.for Deposits ilfOOO.60-- "

Duo from U. S. Trcnsuror. . . . r. ...v " 2ji00.00
Cash and Sight Exchange . , . . '228,462.29 241,962.29

: ;. . s
' 'K' ' rfK'.1 4 --

'
" W997.12

: LIABIEITIES
Capital Stock. . i . 4 . . '. , $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits ... . 46,1)08.99

Circulation ; ...;.....,.., ; . , , 50,000.00
.Deposits. , ; 400,088.13

$686,997.12

E. F. SEEBERGER, President. F. L. MOONEY, Cashier.

Societies, Clubhand Social

Functiotis.

Mrs. Fred Perritt very pleasantly en-

tertained the Mother's C!ub Wednesday
afternoon. Enjoyable refreshment
wore served.

Miss Eileen Kellher, of Green River,
entertained a number of small friends
at the homo of her aunt Mrs. Albert
Schatz, Tuesday afternoon. A dainty
lunch was served during; pause in the
merry games that were played.

In favor of Mrs. Nathan, of Des
Moines, who is visiting her sister Mrs.
Julius Pizer, a party of ladies were en-tain-

Wednesday by Mrs. J. J. Halli-ga- n,

an affair that proved pleasant to
nil. Refreshments were served.

. . .m 1 1 mm I st x 1 1. 1 L fT-xnu "zuui ixmuiry viuo met wa-da- y

afternoon' with Mrs. Frank Buch
anan. ' The work for the coming' year
will bo a study of a triptbroughoutj

y' ofllitf Eng-

lish Novelists. At Tuesday's meeting,
Mrs. Henderson told of a voyage from
Now York1 to Liverpool, andMrs. Perry
Buchanan gave a talk on a trip from
Liverpool to London. Mrs., Frank
Buchanan read a paper on the life of
Sir Walter Scott and Mrs. M. E. Crosby
discussed Scott as a poet. After a gen-

eral discussion .of the program, the
hostess of the afternoon surprised the
members present with a watermelon
feast The next meoting will be held
September 19th, at the homo of Mrs.
Clark Buchanan.

A. J. Dai) of Omaha who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alburt Able for
ten days loft this morning.

Miner Hinman has returned from
Hastings with a new Chalmers car. He
reports bad roads down the line caused
by recent heavy rains.

Supt Snyder, of the state farm, is in
Lincoln attending the state fair, which

is being more largely attended this than
for several years past.

Homer Vaughan, of Grand Island,
who had been taking treatment nt tho
P. and S. hospital for some time, re-

turned to his home yesterday.

Tho Shannons at Tho Keith this week
have been drawing, largo crowds by

their clever vaudeville Their singing,
dancing and impersonations are far
abovo the'avorago and hold the atten-

tion of the audience.

If you don't wear the Interwowen

Sock we venture to say it's because

you dont know about it. It's the
one THIN sock that really wears

mm
TOE-HE- EU

NO HOLES

TO DARN.

Reinforced at every point of wear.

Entire foot protected. More used

than any other

25c, 35c and SO Cents.
k Sold by

Wilcox Department Store.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tho annual salo of the Episcopal
Guild will be held on Nov, 21st.

Con Walker went to Ogalalla yester-day..t- o

spend several days on business.
Miss Hansen of Omaha who has been

nursing several cases in town loft this
morning.

Mrs. Harry Lantz andchildron went
to Ogalalla yesterday' to visit her father
John Sales.

Clarence Harrington Went to Denver
Wednesday evening after spending
several weeks here.

Tho Hustlers will give one of their
good time dances on Wednesday, Sept
13th, at tho Masonic hall.

Mrs. McGrath, of Chicago, arrived
yesterday morning to make an extended
visit with hor daughter Mrs. Charles
Boguo.

Albert Twitchell will assist fo. the
they

move into their new quarters in tho
Waltcmath building.

Two young sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Howard were operated upon this
week nt tho P. and S. hospital and are
reported to bo doing nicely.

Will Johnson, who has been employed
in ,the Johnson cash store for a year
past, loft yesterday for Schyler to take
chargo of a department store.

W. C. Ritner has broken ground for
another new building on his lot on
west Sixth street. Evidently Mr. Rit-
ner pins fdith to North Platto's future.

Eugeno Meyers, formerly of this city
but late of Ft. Worth, Texas, loft yes-
terday morning after spending two
weeks with his parents Mr. and Mrs,
Jacob J. Meyers.

The Dawson County Fair at Lexing-
ton, Neb., will have a Curtis Aviator
three days of the Fair, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Sep., 13, 14, 15,
1911. Two flights daily; this is your
chance to see the bird man.

October 4th is tho date for the re-
submission of the city hall bonds prop-
osition. Friends of- - tho measure feel
confident that at the coming election
tho bonds will receive considerable more
than three fifths of all votes cast

Cards were received In town yester
day announcing the marriage of Wilber
W. Winquist, of the Brady Bank and
Miss Ada Ostrander who taught in tho
schools at Brady last year. Both young
people are well known in this city.
Tho ceremony took place Wednesday.

The statements of the North Platte
banks, published in these columns to-

day, show deposits, of $850,o00, or an
avorago or $itu lor eacn man, woman
and child in town. Add to this the
paid up stock in the Mutual building
and loan association and tho deposits
exceed one million dollars.

.Earl York, on trial in tho federal
court on tho charge of possessing and
and passing counterfeit coins, was
found guilty yesterday on one of three
counts, that of possing spurious coins
on D. W. Towle. Up to this morning
Judgo Mungor had not pronounced
sentenced.

The Indian Card Club tyero agree
ably entertained on Wednesday nfter
noon by Miss Geraldine Bare who was
assisted by Misses Irma Clinton and
Kate Seyferth. In the card games Mrs
Geo. B. Dent won first honors and Mrs.
E. F. Seoberger received tho emblem
of consolation. Usual refreshments
were served. Guests of the club wero
Misses Nellie Bratt, Edith Patterson
Eileen Gnntt, Grace Payne and Mrs!
Clms. Reynolds.
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Live Wires at Gawly. T
The a of Gandy are not so alow
rtor nil: in fact they scorn tohuve

somn live wires that aro wastincr the!
onenricu in so small a town. Owing
to tho formation of tho country tho now
Union Pacific lino could not bu built
nto Gandy, tho nearest approach being

a miio and a hnlf. A townslte company,
formed apparently with the sanction of
tho railroad company, laid out a town
about throe miloa from Gandy, which
n tho course of ovents probably meant

tho death of Gaudy, ns everybody saw
the advantage of moving to the railroad
town. It was then that tho julco began
to oozo thoough tho Uvo wires, and as
a result they extended the limits of tho
town so as to cover that pieco of the
roadbed -- which is a mile and a half
away. Now thoy aro calmly sitting in
casv chairs, smoking-- tnetr pines ana
nointlnir to tho law which says a rail?
road must put a station at each count
seat Tho railroad couldn't go f
Gandy, but Gandy had no trouble in ex- -

tending itself to tho railroad.

Excursion Dates Changed
rho trade oxcursion which was an

nounccd for September 13th and 14th,
ins been postponed until September

27th and 28th, at the request of local
merchants who are unable to got out
their advertising matter in timo for the
date first set All the necessary ar
rangements have been made with the
railroad company for a special train to
leave hero on tho morning of Sept 27th
f )r Mitchell and returning the night of
September 28th. Messrs. Dixon, Ma- -

loney, Martini, Tramp and Dickey are
in chargo of tho excursion.

Will Open Restaurant
C. O. Weingand has leased tho .room

now occupied by Waltemath's saloon,
and as soon ns the saloon is removed to
the now Waltcmath building and the
room repaired, ho will open a restaurant
thorein. Mr. Weingand has had ex-

perience in the restaurant business,
having had nt one time charge of the
Vienna.

Maurice Kane of Chicago, manager
of the experimental department ofthe
International Harvesting-Company- , nd
his assistant Edward Kimbark, were in
North Platte two days this week. Tho
International has been conducting a test
of mowers and hay rakes on the
ranches of D. B. McNeel and others.
Thore have been eleven different mow-

ers and four rakes with various new
and experimental devices ruhning since
the middle of July, under charge of
Charles Hartman, and Mr. Kane's visit
was for tho purpose of reviewing the
merits of tho various devices now that
haying Is near its end for tho season.
Tho International has toatcd mowers
for seyeral years past on Mr. McNcol's
ranch, Tho extensive proportions of
tho hnying operations on this 12,000

acre stock rancli giving an ideal oppor
tunity of testing new devices. As much
hay boing cut by each machine in one
season ns is cut in five or six seasons
by the use of a mower on the ranch or
farm of the usual size. Messrs. Kane
and Kimbark while horo visited tho
state experimental farm to inquire into
tho success of tho dry farming which is
being conducted thore.

A boll game between tho high school
team and a married men s nine is
announced for tomorrow afternoon.

The La Tu Sextea club will hold a
picnic at Sioux Lookout tomorrow.

FANCY
FRONT

DOORS
Can all be made to look nice on
paper, but the real test of a good
door comes after it is hung. We

don't sell doors by cataloihio alone
but by sample, and also we havo
taken particular pains to know that
the doors we handle are made from
properly dried stopk so as to elimin
ate those faults so common in doors

warping, swelling "shrinking. Our
line covers a good variety of styles
as well as prices, but every ono of
our doors represents the best value
for the money.

u)me in nnu let us snow you
these doors and help you decide on
the proper door for your purpose.

W. W. BIRGE,
FRONT AND LOCUST PHONE ,

1M
Ij Rond and Shop Notes and
i Personal Mention.

P. A. Norton visited his eon James in
Denver tho fiwtof tho week,

U. P. Policeman Gormonn, of Grand
Island, was In tho city Wednesday.

Bert Culton will return tonight from
Chicago and Omaha of tern weeks Visit.

Jack Roddcn who was among those
dismissed from tho shops recently, re-

sumed work yosterdny4
Hugh Bird returned last night from

Cherokee park and other points where
ho spent two weeks.

John Seth left the first of tho week
for San Francisco on tho advisory, board
for the local boiler makers,

Assistant Superintendent McKeown
came down Wednesday In his prlvote
car 0U to transact business hero.

Louis Fcdcrlin, of Choyenno, arrived
yesterday nnd will accept tho position
in tho American Express offlco mndo
vacant by tho resignation of Raleigh
Brown.

ABsbtant Superintendent William
Joffors, of Green River, went thru,
Wednesday to Omaha in his private car
OS to accompany his wife homo.

Tho wrecker was called to Hendry
yesterday afternoon whore tho cabooso
on a west bound freight had been
thrown from tho track by tho air hoso
blowing out.

Supt. Cnhill, of Omaha, assistant
superintendent Schemorhoni, of Grand
Islund and assistant sunorintondont
"Gary, of Omaha, transacted business
In this city Wednesday.

The Harriman'a special, with Mrs.
Ifarriman and party, went thru Wed
nesday morning. Thoy wore returning-jjro-

an extended visit In cities on tho
Pacific coast and wore on Uioir way to
Now York

Press reports state that tho across--
nt aeroplane flight will leave

Satv" Francisco hext Sunday. The route
is

"

through North Platte, so wo may
see tho blrdman .without goingv out of j

qjrvvny.t( There jwill bo bIx,, or eight
contestants.

Dangor of a strike of tho shopmen of
the Harrimnn lines is not so great as a
week ago, and It now looks ,.aB though
tho demand for the recognition of the
federation would bo dropped. In
Chicago Wednesday tho officers of the
nine unions involved refused to tako
action that would precipitate a Btriko
on tho Illinois Central, which is ono of
tho Harriman lines.

Voice Culture.
Elizabeth Kaar Lariston, teacher of

VOCAL MUSIC. Will bo ut Rinckor'B
music and art store on Thursday of
oach week. Will bo pleased to meet
any who are Interested In singing 582

A Correction.
An item in the last issue of Tho

Tribune stated that Mr. John Horrod
had leased the store building that I now
occupy and that on account of not being
ablo to find a suitable place to move
my stock to I would probably havo to
make overtures to sell to Mr. Herrod.
This latter is not true, as I nevor had

thought of trying to sell to Mr.
Horrod. I am well satisfied with my
business in North Platte and I expect
to continue selling groceries regardless
of what Mr. Herrod has done or may
do. H . L. Ghukson.

Peaches! Peaches!
Tho A. H. Anderson Fruit-Co.- , of

Kearney, is in the-cit- y with a car of
their celebrated Alborta peaches from
tneir own orchard at Ogden, Utah, It
will bo remembered that thoy wore in
tho city last fall. Como to tho car.
Extra fine fruit n58-- 3

"The Traveling Salesman"
James ForbeB' comedy In four acts,

"The Traveling Salesman", will be the
offering attho Keith tomorrow evening.
In this, his Jntesteffort, Mr.Forbeshas
reproduced life "on tho road" as success-
fully as ho dopictcd life "behind tho
scenes" in "Tho Chorus Lady".

Tho story of Tho Traveling Salesman
tho scenes of which aro laid at Grand
Crossing, a village of the Middle West
open on Christmas Day, Tho first act
Bhows tho interior of tho rail road Btation
with tho meeting of tho principal char
acters, Bob Blako tho traveling salesman
and Both Elliott, tho pretty telegraph
operator, Both owns a pieco of appar
cntly worthless land, which suddenly
acquires value, since it ia necessary to
a schemo of improvement planned by
tho railroad company. Blake 8 employer
trioB to defraud tho girl of her property
through a perversion of the law govern-
ing the sale of lands for unpaid toifiP.
Of course Bob Blake comes to the rescue.
Tho Bocond act transpire in tho drumor's
room in the Elite Hotel, nnd hero is
played the most laughable poker game
ever conceived by a playwright

GBT.IUCn.QUIGK
WAUUNGFOItD

Clothes

I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Mary Burke Is visiting relatives
in Storling, Colo.

Dick Baker Is .transacting busineea'in
Gandy today.

W. P. Byron, of Gothenburg, Is a
business visitor in tho city today.

Paul Tobin left last night for Omaha
to attend Creighton College.

t

Miko Cohagen came home last night
from a two weok's visit In Cherokee Park

Mrs. Arthur Hownrd.jindchildronloft
this morning for Julesburg to spend the
day., - , -

Tho Parochlul school will open next
Monday with an anticipated, largo at-
tendance.

Mrs. Earnest Clousc will leave to
morrow for Blrdwood to spend n week
with friends.

Miss Atleigh Mooro will leavo in a
few days to visit her father in Pueblo
for two months..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott returned
last night from n week'B visit with tho
Isenhart fnmlly in Denvor.

Mrs. Jnmos Dorran roturned' last
night from Coznd, where showaB called
early in the week by her sistor'B death.

Mr. and Mrs. Qa Rnsmussan, MIbb
Hnzol Rourko nnd Miss Dorothy
Llneburg of Sidney will leave next week
for Omaha.

Ed Eckmun( of Gothenburg, D. W.
Griffjin,, of Omaha, E. R. Smith, of
Gandy, and Judgo Allen, of Julesburg,
wero In town yesterday.

Mrs. W. II, McDonold and daughter
Junot will arrive homo Monday from
Southern California, where thoy have
been visiting for several weeks.

Elmer Crosby, of Sutherland, nnd
Miss Lillio Grlmshaw, of Hillside, wpro
married at the homo of tho brido yoB-torda- y.

Thoy will rosido.in Sutherland.

Rev. William S. Porter returned last
night from Lexington whore ho Hpent
the day completing arrangements for
the annual conference of the Mothodists
next week.

N'o. 58.

viation
is a back number when
compared with the

New Fall
Suits and
Overcoats

just arrived and the 2,000
all wool samples ready for
you to select a suit frenn
Not a poor suit or sample
in the lot.

Come in and look them
over your's is here. The
price and quality guaran-
teed.

J. F. ClahaugK
Everything for Men,

520 Dewey, North Platte.

PrtcbyteriaB Ckvtrcb
Public worship at 10:30, pastor's

theme' "Tho minister and tho commu-
nity." Sunday school at noon. Endeavor
at 7 p. m., and evening puulic worship
at 8 o'clock. Good singing led by the
choif and organ. All are invited. Mem-
bers of the congregation are urged to
be present Geo. F, Williams.

The postal savings depository has
passed the $3,000 mark being now
?fl,275 arid bldafalr, to Boon reach
$6,000.

...The footi,.bH. n -- werk'tng"
out tills week under Captain Will Nor
ris. They are going through the easier
plays and and getting in condition for a
hard campaign. Several new members
have been added an,d the material
selected promises great thlngB in the
foot ball world this season. .

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

T Night
and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

"Rose of Old St. AugUR-tine- ,"

"A Clever Fraud" "A
Mexican Rose Garden,"

VAUDEVILLE.

Edmond and Rose, Come-
dy Artists- -

10 and 15 Cents.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
A $250 Harley Davidson Power
Motor Cycle, Magneto Ignition ....

Ticket With Every Pair of Shoes.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
DIENER & FLEISHMAN.


